
North Shore Gymnasts Shine at Gina Morri Invite  
 
North Shore Gymnastics was poised and ready to go this past weekend competing once again 
at the now familiar Warner Coliseum at the State Fairgrounds. The Gina Morri Invite hosted by 
Midwest Gymnastics entertained gymnasts from all over the state on Friday, February 12-14. 
 
The Level 3 Team continues their undefeated streak winning first place as a team with a highly 
impressive 113.450; the kind of score you typically see at the State Meet. This powerhouse 
team rocked the individual awards as well and proved they have depth. Ellenora Leland (8, 
Wayzata) started the medal collection off by vaulting into third place on the event while 
teammate Jordin Kimbrel (9, Orono) took second place. Jenna Dennis (10, Medina) and Avery 
Merz (8, Orono) both took their first turn on the top of the podium for the day each winning first 
place. Uneven Bars was no different as the monkeys on the team were Ava Lien (10, Mound) 
and Kimbrel taking second on the event, while Dennis, Merz and Katherine Bell (9, Orono) all 
took first place in their respective age groups. Sticky feet was the name of the game when in 
came to Balance Beam. Kaia Johnson (8, Plymouth) took third place on the event while Dennis 
took the second place spot. Merz and Lien took first to stand in the spotlight on the podium 
again. Floor Exercise showed consistent with Bell taking third while Dennis, Merz and Kimbrel 
all took first once again. To prove these girls are solid on everything, they crowded the podium 
for the All-Around competition as well. Bell took second place while teammates Dennis, Kimbrel 
and Merz all took first place in their respective age divisions.  
 
The Level 4 Team took first place in the team competition as well showing that North Shore 
knows what they’re doing when it comes to coaching high level athletes.  
Mia Garding (12, Wayzata) took second place in the All-Around competition while Emmy Haag 
(9, Rockford) and Addison Robberts (11, Mound) both took first in the category. As for individual 
events, the team really had a lot of contributors. For Vault, Elva Schilplin (10, Minnetrista) and 
Garding both took second with Robberts taking first place. For Uneven Bars, Schilplin and Haag 
both shared the second place podium with a tied score while Lola Petersen (10, St. Bonifacius) 
tied for the first place spot. Balance Beam included such stars as Taylor Hansen (11, Delano) 
taking the third spot on the podium, Haag taking second and Robberts once again taking first. 
The girls shined on the Floor Exercise with Ashlyn Willey (10, Plymouth) and Robberts placing 
third, Garding taking the second place spot and Haag nabbing the top spot at first place.  
 
For the Level 5 team, they just missed the top spot as a team taking second place by one point. 
They were no less accomplished on each event though. Lily Meisel (12, Mound) started off on 
Vault with a third place finish while Lexi Thelen (10, Minnetrista) took second. For the Uneven 
Bars, it was Jada Preston-Harris (11, Orono) stepping up to take the third place award, Thelen 
taking second and Madison Brown (11, Loretto) shining on the top spot of the podium. The 
Balance Beam proved tricky with Anna Dennis (12, Medina) taking second place and Meisel 
taking first. Meisel also took third on the Floor Exercise. The All-Around podium was filled with 
NSGA athletes as Brown took third, Thelen took second and Meisel reigning at the top earning 
first place.  
 



The level 7 and 8 Optional teams showed they are just as competitive as the lower levels. In 
their respective team competitions, the Level 7s took first place with the Level 8 team taking 
second.  
 
The Level 7 team rocked the individual awards to go along with their first place team win. For 
Uneven Bars, Madelyn Hallett (11, Minnetrista) took third place on the podium while teammate 
Luciana Leyva (11, Mound) took second. Charlotte King (14, Delano) topped the podium for 
Balance Beam with a first place win. For Floor Exercise, the girls stood out with Hannah Miller 
(13, Plymouth) taking the third spot on the podium while Leyva took second. Vienne Richardson 
(14, Orono) and Hallett both took first in their respective age groups. For the All-Around 
competition, Anna Lamecker (12, Delano) took third place with Hallett taking second and Leyva 
taking first place.  
 
The Level 8s showed prowess in the individual awards. Siena Chermak (13, Mound) took third 
place on the Vault and Bars with Morgan Walsh (14, Orono) taking second place on the 
swinging event. Lily Fake (13, Delano) managed a first place win on the Balance Beam along 
with the Floor Exercise. Chermak took second on the event with impressive tumbling while 
Kayla Heinonen (12, Delano) took third. Fake took second in the All-Around competition with 
Chermak taking first. 
 
North Shore has a break this weekend after back to back weekends of meets. You will see them 
next at the Gopher Invite hosted by NSGA at Canterbury Park the weekend of March 5-7.  
 
North Shore Gymnastics Association, Orono, was founded in 1974 and is a 501c3 non-profit 
organization. It is the club’s purpose to acquaint children at all levels of physical ability, potential 
and growth with the sport of gymnastics in an atmosphere of safe, fun, positive learning, and to 
help each child develop gymnastic skills, good sportsmanship, and discipline. 
 
North Shore Gymnastics Association is also the practice facility for the ISD #278 (Orono) girls’ 
high school gymnastics team. 
For more information, please call 763-479-3189 or visit us at www.northshoregym.org. 
 
Photo: Level 5 Team from left to right: 
Coach Caroline Ellingboe Shields, Lily Meisel, Anna Dennis, Madison Brown, Lexi Thelen, Jada 
Preston-Harris, Coach Brian Ottenhoff 
 


